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If you aro sick you want a

graduato'of a Medical School to

attend you. The filling of pre-

scriptions is as important as

tho writing of them.

If you . want yours . com-

pounded by a graduate of a

School of Pharmacy, take them

to

Elm and Bridge Streets.

THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

WKDNKSDAY, MAY I'M).

FIRE INSURANCE
AMI . .

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
OK..

c. AIM & SON.

TlONESTA, IA.
All Lead 1 1 iff Companies

Represented.
Wild Lands, Farms, Houses

iC Lots for Sale or Ilent.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Xew Advertisements.

James. Ad.
Lam morn. Ad.
A inslor. Local.
Prof, ltlock. Ad.
Hon. Killmer. IiOCils.
Clarion Normal. Ixicnl.
W. N. Y. A IMty. No'ieo.
Tioneata Cash Store. Local.
Davis rhurinacy. Ad. and Locals.

Oil markot closed at (1.40.
Ice cream soda at Killiiior's. 11

Oil and gas leases at this ofliee.
How do you like the "New Way?"
Bread, fresh eveiy day.at Amslers.
You can got it at Hopkins' atoro." tf.
Clarion, Pa., has accepted Carnogio's

flit.Ono library offer.

I X L ice cream by tlm quart or pint
at the Davis Pharmacy. It

More now suits In this week at same
prlco at Tionosta cash store. It

Overcoats and flannels weron't un-

comfortable the first part of the wook.
Amslorgolsa now consignment of

strawherrioa every day. They are the
finest that como to this market, It

Do you SmokoT Ifyoudo, you will
enjoy looking at a nice assortment of
pipes. Sue (ieorgo Killnier's stock. It

A pair of spectacles wore found on
tho nij;htol the High School commence-
ment which tho owner can have by call-

ing at this office.

Tho Clarion State Normal School is
enjoying a prosperous spring term not-

withstanding tho Governor's action in ve-

toing the students aid appropriation.
-- I X L ico cream is made from cream

that tosts 21 per cent, which is 3 per cent,
aliovo dairy requirements. It is sold in
Tionosta only at tho Davis Pharmacy. It

Dr. Itobert W. Blakeslue, tho eye
specialist, will again visit Tionosta on
Friday, May remaining from 8 to
4 o'clock. Ho will bo at Dr. Dunn's of-

fice. 2t

Tho oil market continues to sag the
wrong way, aud oporators aro beginning
to fear the slump will be bolow the dol-

lar mark again beforo the summer is
ended.

Following is a list of letters remain-
ing uncalled for In the Tonosta, Pa., post
ofiice for the week ending May 23. l'JOO:

Mr. L. J. Try lor, Ksq.
D. S. Knox, P. M.

County Supt. Stilzingor is holding
his examinations for teachers at present.
The dates extend to June 1st, but a spec-

ial examination will be bold in Tionosta
Juno 3th and at Nobraska, Aug. 28th.

Mr. aud Mrs. James Can field desire
to express thoir heartfelt thanks to the
ninny friends and neighbors who so
kindly assisted thoyi during tho long ill-

ness and after the death of thoir little son
Claudio. It

-- Kev. C. M. Damon of Illinois, wiio
is making a tour of this part of tho
country, is in Tionosta. He preached in
the F. M. church last evening, and will
preach again All are invited
to attend.

Charley Aman's Irish setter dog has
disappeared, and, (we don't know why,)
Cbarloy wants him back, and well pay a
reasonable reward for bis return. Tho
dog is of slim build, has a whito spot on
breast and is named "Don."

Tho pooplo who so elegantly rendered
Jephthah and Daughter recently have
been invited to present this beautiful can-

tata to a Mariouvilb audionco, and
may do so. The Marienvillo folk will
have an opportunity to enjoy a rare treat
if the project is carried out.

A junior nine of Marieuville baso
ballists camo ovor last Friday and play-

ed a game with a Tionesta nine which re-

sulted in a score of l'J to 20 in favor of
Marienville. There wasn't much interest
in tliogauio nor will thero be until the
scores are kept down in the retail lUt.
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Angus Carson's house, ou River St.,
took lire on the roof Thursday afternoon,
but was soon extinguished vi lien the hose
woro turned on. Damage to the extent
of about $100 was done, which is fully
eovored by Insurance.

The county Sunday school conven-
tion begins its sessions In the Presby-
terian church here next Monday at 2
o'clock p. m. Delegates from all sections
of the county are expected to be present,
aud Indications point to the most suc-
cessful convention ever held in the
county.

To relax advertising when trade is
slack would be like physician deseiting
a pationt who has taken a relapse. It is
the presistent, adver
tiser who does a steady and profitable
business, while the spasmodic adyertiser
complains of bard times. Keeping ever
lastingly at it brings success.

In order to facilitate the work of the
census enumerators when they call, it
would be a good idea for those who are
not quite sure as to dates, etc., to get the
family Bible out and post themselves in
regard to tne date or birth, when mar-
ried, the birthday of the children, and by
so doing much time will be saved.

The magazines of the Rock, Claien-do- n

and Thompson glycerine companies,
located a milo and a half from Kane, "lot
go" last Friday with the usupI force.
Several tons of the stuff was stored in
ho Imagazine, but no oue is known to
have been near when It went up.
Kane suffered so mo by shattered
windows.

The officials of tho Allegheny Valley
Bridgo Company and their witnesses and
the County Commissioners and their at-

torneys and witnesses went to Oil City
this morning via tally-h- o and from that
placo proeeoded on the early train to Tio-
nesta, whero the bridge case will proba-abl- y

be called The wholo
party numbered 25. Franklin Areu'.

The dance given by the Tionesta
Dancing Club in Bovard's hall last Wed-
nesday evening was a success in every
way and despite the intensoly warm
weather was thoroughly enjoyed by all
in attendance. Those present from out
of town were, Ray Hollister, Clyde Van- -

tacke, Dr.; Lapsloy ; Miss Maine Fuse,
Titusvillo; Harry Kuhn, Mr. Ilollins-wort- h,

Tidioute ; Mr. Fiolds, Pieasant-vill- e.

The President of the Woman's Relief
Corps ordors that all members meet at
the home of Mis. Smearbaugh next Sun-
day at 10:30 a. in, from whence they will
attend tho Memorial sorvices at the M. IS.
churcli in a body. The sermon will be
preached by Rev. Rumborger. The
Corps wishes further to announce ll.at
dinner will be served to all veterans and
their wives at Corps ball from 12 to
1:30 p. m., on Memorial Day.

An exchange says that gossip has
made many a homo a bell on earth;
gossip has parted husbands and wives ;

Kossip has blackened and sullied tho
character of many poor ttirls; gossip lias
parted lovers who would have been very
happy if it had not been for gossip. One
little misstep or one little indiscretion
will cause gossip to arise with now

strength and start on her mission. Don't
gossip. A gossiper Is about the lowest
and meanest thing on earth.

Crops of all kinds, except hay, are
looking well throughout the country,
notwithstanding the backward spring
and the late frosts. Fruit trees were evi-
dently not sufficiently advanced to suf-
fer much from the frosts of two weeks
ago, and give evidonce of a big yield this
season, especially the apple crop. Grain
of all kinds looks prosperous, but the
inoadows are looking poorly owing to
lack of moisture, and without rains and
warm weather the hay crop will bo a very
sliojt ono in this latitude.

Many improvements are now and
have been In progress among the dwellers
in town. Will Wolcott has completed
quite an extensive addition to his May
street residence. Mr. Hopkins has
greatly enlarged his home and extended
a commodious porch around two sides
of the same. J. F. Proper is doing like-
wise with his newly ecquired property,
the D. W. Clark mansion. Esquire Ran-
dall is painting and otherwise beautify-
ing tho Dr. Winans houso which he re-

cently purchased, and will continue at it
till the nearest neighbors will scarcely
recognize the place. The spire of tho M.
K. Church Is looming heavenward and
will soon be topped out and very ma-
terially improve tho appearance of the
edifice. Trix Anderson is getting along
finely with his new domicile and If bis
friends will onlybave patience ho'II try to
have it finished so as to please everybody
whether he likes it himself when com-
pleted or not. Meantime every car pt liter
in town is so busy you couldn't attract
one's attention with a crowbar.

The Punxsotawney Spirit issued an
Industrial edition last week which for
beauty and completeness eclipses any
thing in that line that has been attempted
by any country weekly in this State. It is
made up of twenty-fou- r large pages,prin
edon fine paper and profusely illustrated
from start to finish with beautiful half-ton-e

cuts doscriptive of the city's many
flourishing industries, business places,
private residences, and its leading clt
ixens. The 'Spirit has made a great hit
in this publication, and its enterprising
publishers, Messrs. Smith & Wilson
deserve praise for the handsome man
nor in which they have set oil' their town
to the world at large.

The roport of Secretary of the Grand
Lodge of Odd Fellows, which was In ses-
sion atllarrisburg last week, showed that
the number of members in Ibis State at
last annual repoit was 100,121; number
Initiated during the year, 7,3.11; number
admitted by card,723 ; number reinstated
801; total, 115,478. Number of members
dropped durinir the year, 1, 41 ; number
of members withdrawn bv card. 653
number of members suspended 6,240
n u m ber of m e in hers e x pel 1 d , 50 ; tola , 8,
492; present membership, 106,984; increase
iu membership, 863; numberof applicants
rejected, 277 ; numberof past grands,.29,'
625! number of working lodges surren
dered, 10; number of lodgos instituted
7 ;decrease in number of lodges, 3.

Venango county is to have free mail
delivery inaugurated the first of June.
There will be three routes centering at
franklin. The first aud second dis
trlcts each cover twenty miles and

families; the third twenty-on- e

miles and 130 fsmilies. The mail
will not bo delivered at tho farmer's
door, but each must have a mail box on
the fence at the road as a depository
Into which carriers can drop the miil
without leaving their vehicle. The car
riers will leave Franklyn at 1 p. in.
making ono delivery each day. The
salaries is to be flOO per year. Carriers
will be supplied with mail bag and
badge, but must furnish their own
transportation. No examination is re
quired.

Court Minutes.

Court mot at 1:30 f.. in. Mouday with
President Judge Liudsey and Associates
McCray and Crawford on the Beuch.
The Constables' returns were rtcelved,
and the grand jury was charged, T. K,

Armstrong being appointed foreman, and
Constable J. R. Landis of Barnott two,
was given charge of tho jury.

The roll of petit jurors being called
disclosed the fact that all but ono, W. II
Arcnor, were present. Tne court ex-

cused W. G. Wilkins of West Hickory,
and C. J. Stewart of Endeavor, from fur
ther service.

The case of Sarah J. Dunlap vs. J. M,
Church was settled.

J. J. Henderson vs. Win, Dunn, also
sottled.

W. J. Bloomflold ot al vs. Mansfield,
continued.

Harry Ma.e vs. James Aharah, settled
Clough ct al vs. Penn Tanning Co.

continued.
Franklin Allegheny Bridge Co. vs,

Couuty of V enango, now on trial. It is
belioved this case will occupy the court's
attention the greater portion of the week,
all petit jurors, except those sitting on
this case having beon discharged.

The grand Jury ignored the bill against
A. r. Sliiolds, charging embezzlement,
and placed the costs upon the prosecutor,
O. K. Kelts.

The case against Wm. Jackson for as
sail It and battiry upon high constable
Win. Hunter was settled by Jackson pay
ing tho costs.

Oil Notes.

Wasson t Co. bavo secured an exten
sive lease at Jug Handle, In Klngsley
twp., and will begin operations soon.
Their first well will be on the Oyerlander
tract.

.N. Pattorson is moving hU rig to a
location on the Booher placo about mid
way between Hunter and Baum stations,

nd will be drilling this weok.
John Reck and Ed. Wasson have se

cured a leaso of tho Dorickson tarct, near
Farmer Dean's opeiations on Stewarts
Run, and will begin a well at once.
Thoy consider the upper end of the loase

ure torritory.
The Jainiescn Run Oil Co. have a

rig up on the Jlecd tract, Sowors Run,
nd will begin drilling forthwith. The

same company has a well ou the George
Sutlcy place, Jamioson Run, which they
expect to bring in to-d- or

Schofield, Black & Noill are drilling on
the Hay tract, Hickory twp., Grove
Bros., contractors.

Wolcott A Son have oegun another
well on the Vockroth farm, Cropp Hill.

W. R. Reck has secured a lease of tho
Realty place, Hunter Run, and has a rig

p ready to begin drilling.

Former Tionesta Boy Killed by Cars.

John Adolf Lawson, employed as brake- -

man on tho Bessemer railroad, was killed
near Pardoe station, Mercer county, last
Thursday morning. The accident hap-
pened whilo making a coupling, Lawson
being squeezed to death between the cars.
The deceased had a wide circle of ac-

quaintances, and in this section where
he was raised his friends were many.
Tho father of the deceased in dead. His
mothor was marr ed twice, ber second
husband being J. Carlson, foreman of
tho Dawson section. He is survived by
his mother and one sister, five stepsisters
and three stepbrothors. He wan a mein-o- f

the Odd Follows' fraternity, of lodge
No. 14, A. O. U. W., Oil City, of the
Knights of tho Maccabees and of Oil
Croek Lodgo No. 105, Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen.

The funeral took place in Tionesta Fri-
day from the home of A. P. Anderson, a
friend of the family , tho services being
conducted by Revs. McAninch and Rum-

borger, the interment being in Riversido
cemetery. Eleven members of the Train-
men's lodge eamo up from Oil City as an
escort of honor to attend tho obsequies.
The pall bearers were R.S. Campbell, F.J.
McVaugh, T. J. Tobin. J. Hughes, J.
Shaffer and E. J. McDonald, of Oil City.
Superintendent Heindcl of the W. N. Y.
it P. road placed a special car at tho dis-

posal of tho funeral party, which arrived
here at 4:19 p. m.

If you have ny idea of doing any
painting this season look overU. 11. Kill-
iiior's siock of Frost's Flexible ready-mixe- d

leait paint. This paint will com-
pete with anything iu that line yot pro-
duced. It

T0U AJiD T0CK FRIENDS.

N. P. Wheeler was down, from En- -

do:tvor on business Monday.

Coon ol Claring-to- n

was a juror at Court luis weok.
Esquire Black was down from Pigeon

a day or two on business this.week.
Mrs. 8. II. Haslet was a guest of rel-

atives in Oil City a few days last week.
James MclDtyre was down from

Bradford on a flying visit last Saturday.
Charley Killmer is home from Faun- -

cetown and is doing jury duty this week
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hart, of Oil City,

are guests ol Dr. and Mrs. A. M. DoulU
Mrs. John Noble aud children visit

ed relatives in Hickory the first of the
week.

Harry Maze of Marienville dropped
into the sanctum yesterday to say "good
morning."

Miss Maine Fews, of Titusville was
a guest of Mrs. G. H. Killmor a part ol
last week.

Misses Dolly and Nellie Carson vis
ited their aunt, Mrs. R, L. Haslet, a' part
of last week.

Editor Shick of the Marienville Ex--
pres was courting in town a day or two
of this woek.

Alfa Dunkle was up from Oil City
last Sunday on a visit to his sister, Mrs.
G. H. Killmer.

Philip Mazo of Redclyffe was a juror
this week aud took occasion to make us a
friendly call while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Cleland ot West
Hickory were down Saturday visiting
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fleming.

M. C. Carringer aud R. M. Morrison
of Marienville wore pleasant callers at
the Republican office Monday.

Miss Gertrude Weaver of Oil City is
hore for a couple of weeks' visit with her
brother, C. F., at Hotel Aguew.

Charles Southworth of the popular
Klngsley Uouse, Kelletlviile, was doing
grand jury duty here this week.

Frank Ueasley and Frank Williams
of Clarington wero among the Repub
lican's pleasant callers yesterday.

H. A. Dotterer, of Guitonville who
was doingjury duty this week made the
RnruuLicAN a pleasant call this morning.

Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. Salsgiver and
Wm. Salsgivor, of Bird Hill, Ohio, are
visiting relatives in Tionesta and vicinity.

Mrs. Dr. F. S. Hunter went to War
ren yesterday morning for a week's visit
witti her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Corah.

Mr. aud Mrs. Benjamin Williams
and daughter, Miss Gladys, of Franklin,
are guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

W. Clark.
-- Mrs. R. E. McKee, of Reynoldsvillo

who has beon a guest of her sister, Mrs,
F. Ritchey, for the past weok returned

homo yesterday.
Mrs. Charlos Zahniser, of near Pleas

antvillo, who has been very ill for over
week past, was reported slightly lin

proved yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Thomson of

Bradner, Ohio, are here on a visit to the
former's parents, Mr. aud Mrs. John
Thomson, ol Stewarts Run.

Edward Klabbattz of Byromtown is
attendiug court this week. Mrs. K. ac
compunicd him aud is visiting frieuds at
Plcasantville for a fow days.

John Brocht of Hickory township,
for several months laid up with rhouma
tism, was a grand juror this week, and
took occasion to pay us a friendly visit
this morning.

Rev. and Mrs. F. W. McClelland,
Misses Kitty Hepler, Rosa Hunter and
Elsie I el ton, attended the F. M. district
Sunday school convention at Franklin
last woek.

Jacob hinion, ot Oil City, who was
seriously injured by falling from the
Lawronco bridgo souie timo ago, is nil
right again and was up looking alter his
customers hero last Thursday.

BonJ. Kelly arrived 'from Chicago
Moudav for a visit with his parents and
friends Here. Charles Bonner, Jr.. camo

1th him to see his grand-paren- ts and en- -

ioying a few weeks' outing as only a boy
can.

J. B. Sproull. who had charge of
anson.Hros. flouring mill for a number

of months, has gone into business in
Uniontown, Fayette county, whoro he Is
secretary aud treasurer ot the Boston
Shoe Store.

Misses Klara Gorman, Nettie and Al- -
baugh and Oliver Kifler, three of our

brest county teachers who are attending
the spring torm at the Clarion Normal,
rode their bicycles home last Friday and
returned Monday.

Our old and irrepressible, friend, J. B.
Erb, gave us a pleaaantcallla.it Thursday.
We are pleased to note that Mr. Erb has
returned from Elkins, West Virginia.

nd is again located at his former home
n West Hickory.

Ed. Birtcil, a nephew of Mrs. J. Birt- -

1 and cousin of Frank, George, Ray and
Miss Lulu, of this place, was killed by

le cars near the Veuongo county poor
farm, ou the Lake Shore road on Tues- -

lay of last week.
Mrs. Nancy Wyman who was a

guast of her nephew W. 0. Wyman last
cek, returned tn ber home in Meadvillo

Saturday. Mr. W.'s mothor, who hat
been hero for some timo past, loft on tho
samo train for Erie.

At last accounts J. A. Small, who
as so severely hurt by being squeezed

between two loaded cars ou the Little
oon Creek railroad last week, was get- -

ng along quite woll considering the na
ture of his injury, and although it will
ie soino time before he is again ahlo to

resume work, bo will como out all right
o are glad to rejiort.

First Degree Murder.

Frank Major, whoso trial for the inur--

er of chief of polico McGrath of Titus--

llo ended in Meadville last Saturday,
as found guilty f murder in the first

degree, which means that ho will stretch
hemp later on.

The iNickel Plate Road
offers special low rate to Milwaukeo,
Wis., account Biennial Meeting Central
Federation of W'oinens' Club. Tickets
sold J lino 1st to 4th, inclusive, good re-
turning until June llth, or ly (teposit
until June :Mlli inclusive. Call on or ad-
dress II. C. Allen, C. P. AT. A. tr.'O
Stale Street, Erie. Pa.

Geo. Killmer's assortment of wall-
paper beats them all. Examine his am-pl-

before buying. It

JBCRDEK IX A DAGO CAMP.

Joseph Besalino Severs the Jug-ula- r

a Fellow Count r man.

Ginneppo (Joseph) Besalino an Italian
was committed to the keeping of Sheriff
Jamieson on Monday, charged with the
killing of a countryman whoso name
given as Antonio Marino.

The affray took place last Sunday af
ternoon at a camp occupied by a score or
more of Italians located near Lynch, this
count , and who aro employed on the
grado of tho new railroad extension from
May burg to Sheffield. It seems the usual
Sunday carousal at these camps was in
progress, when these two men became
involved in a quarrel in whieh knives
figured with the customary regularity,
The prisoner does not deny that lie struck
at his antagonist with a knife with
which he had been catling bread, but
struck to bit him in the ribs, and that
Marino attempting to ward off the thrust,
threw the band wnich held the knife iu
sucu a position as to strike him in the
neck, cutting a gash in ihe jugular vein
iroin nun be bled to death in a short
time.

vunsutuio j. ii. rraii oi suetuelu was
the nearest officer obtainable, aud he was
sent for and placed Besalino under ar
rrest, bringing him to Tionesta Monday
on the noon tram. The man can speak
no f.ngliMh and understands very little
of our languago, and although he seemed
wuiuig to explain now it Dampened, was
unable to do so with any degree of Intel
ngonce. tie says lie has a wife and two
childi en living in Italy and has made
his homo while in this country at 117

Main street, Buffalo, and that his victim
lives at Niagara Falls. He gives evi-

dence of being fairly intellegent, being
ablo to make himself understood some
what in quite legible bandwrit
lin?, His ago is forty years and that
of his victim forty-tw- o, he says. In the
seufllo he had the third and lonrth fingers
ofhis right hand considerably cut. He
claims he struck but once at his antag
onist.

Constable Pratt brought no interpieter
nor witnesses with him, so that a hearing
could not be had on Monday, and he was
given subpanas and ordoi ed by District
Attorney Irwin to bring them here yes
terday for a hearing.

THE COKONER's INQUEST.
Esqui:e James T. Rose of Jenks town

ship was deputized to bold the inquest
on tho dead man's body, and on Monday
summoned a jury for that purpose. It
developed at this inquiry that the mur
dor took place between 7 and 8 o'clock
Sunday evening. During the eveuing
Marino had boen teasing Besalino. The
latter had left the crowd for a little while
and when he came hack something was
said or done by Marino which soemed to
incenso Besalino, and he flew at him
and with a pocket knifo, which he had
in his hand, made a lunge at the throat of
Marino, severing the jugular vein, and
causing death in a short time. In view
of the serious nature of the wound tho
assailant was detained bv one of the fore.
men of tho job until the authorities c mid
ue notuied.wiion he was taken into custo
dy. It was at first reported that Marmo
also had a knife, but tho evidoneo did not
dovelopo this fact and l ow Besalino's
ringers became laeeratod no one seems to
know. The court has instructed the
grand jury, which had about completed
us worn yesieraay, lo remain in session
till this c".se can bo acted upon which will
iiseiy oe y.

THE VERDICT.
An inquisition indooted and held at

Lynch, torest Comity, Pa., on May 21,
iiiuu oeiore Jas. J . lios. Justico ol tho
peace (acting as coroner) of the County
aioresaui, upon the view ol the body of
Antonio Mari o, then and there lying
dead, upon the oaths of S. M. Minue, J.
ii. r.iigiisii, r . u. josepn, u. ij. Mean.
Osoar Latt and E. K. Flint, good and
lawful men of the County alorsaid, wh
being sworn to inquire on tho part of the
lommonweauu, wnere and when and by
what nTannor the said Antonio Marino
came to bis death, do say on their oaths
afttr viewing thebodv and bearing the
testimony of Ralph Caluece, Antonio Di
Fahio, Thomas De Benedetto, Prosnhre
Bellaoin, Frank Marcus, Vicenzo Pan- -
zono, Ling Paolina, Francisco De Ruble,
who woie sworn according to law, do say
that we believe tuat Antonio Marino's
death was caused by being stabbed and
cut in the neck with knilV by and in the
hands of Ginseiiiio Besaliuo, at Lynch,
forest couiity. Pa., on tho 20th dav of
May, 19(H). Witness our hands and seals
the day and year above written.

Jas. T. Kohk, J. P.
S. M. Minck,
J. H. Knolisii,
F. B. Joseph,
D. L. Bean,
Oscar Latt,
E. E. I'UNT.

Grade Crossing Fatality.

Our West Side repoiter sends in the
following startling account of a serious
fatality:

A valuable and finely bred fox-- h untl,
the property of Mr. Alexander Thomp
son of the West Side, mot with a shock
ing death by bcina struck bv a W. N. Y.
A P. train at the bridge crossing Friday
evening. Mr. Thompson has the con-
gratulations of the community in bis
great misfortune This accident, in con
nection with the many narrow e.capes at
this point, emphasises what has been said
as to tho necessity of some precautions
being taken at this crossing by the rail-
road authorities.

It serins to be the s- nti iiont of the
community tlftit gates should bo. placed
and a waichinan stationed there to pre
vent such catastrophes. However, if
the lives of none but high or low bred
dogs are endangered the people will favor
the "open gate'' policy for yet awhile.

EYES EXAMINED
FREE

will lie at

HOTEL AGNEW, TIONESTA.
from

WEDNESDAY tin SATURDAy,
Mar 23, 21, 25 and 20, inclusive.

Carries the latest Myle of frames
Special attention given to S; .m.
I'liil'lien's eyes New leii.es put in
o I ' 1 frames wlit-- desired. All work
anil ootls guaranteed to give satis-
faction. Inferences of Tionesta peo-

ple and surrounding fiven.
nv.n m nv.it i atiis.

NOTICE.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund the money on two 2o cent bot-
tles or boxes of Baxter's Mandrake Bit
ters, il it fails to cure constipation, bil
iousness, e, jaundice, loss of
appetite, sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver
complaint, or any of the diseases for
which it is recommended. It is highly
recom mended as a spring tonic and blood
purifier. Sold liquid In bottles and tab-ie- ts

in boxes. Price 25 cents for cither,
one package of either guaranteed to eive
satisfaction or Uionev refunded. Heath
A Killmer.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

TIONESTA MAUKKTH
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour tt sack l onffiii ss
Corn meal, feed, $ 100 lb ,.00
Corn meal, family, "B 100 lb 1.101.25
Chop feed. Dure Brain I im

""u-J,';''- i' 38
wi ij, niieutni M 55
Means bushel 2.50
Ham, sugar cured .14
Bacon, suirar cured- - .124
Shoulders .10
Whitefish kit 50
Sugar 0.rJ(g).0til

N. O. Molasses ,40 .50
Coffee, Roast Rio 14 15
Coffee, blended Java 9A

Jea 35 50
u"er I4rni lrt

!lc 05M .OS
Kbbs. freeh is
Salt barrel 1.2H
Lard in
Potatoes, $ bushel, .4f,ra .50
Lime barrel gnrai on
Nails V keg., 2.75

Bur one pair you will wear 110

Shoe

See the Neat Red Shoes
for Children.

203 Centre
204

10

An

BE

DRESSED.

Don't Kuj or Deal-
er makes
look ready made.

making is a
unw

but
uo difference

it y.m
or

ran c i.iv be
given by au expert utter

services ol an expert cm
ter is

suit has his
00 one can till it

was not to
thing in el the i

flanuell and
trousers (in t

bockers) hut trousers worn
up bottoms

are S8 50 (Ml

L. J. Hopkins.
from THE SHOE STORE.

NEW PATENT
NEW VELOURS.

SHOES IN MANY SHADES COLORS.

We are SOLE AGENTS for

Famou-s-
OOUGLAS, STROOTMAN AND RICHARDSON

SHOTCS.
other.

Every Fully Warranted.

Little
Slippers

who

str-pe-

nicker-- .

ForShoeHfluit iindWEAlt ull at

- - J. Hopkins. - -

Sycamore
Streets.

JAMES. I

Tqq Mam Skirts.

$3 00 & $4 00

are in our
out

but

aud
are

12
15

18

for

so to be

At tbe

a made k r
a of

or Sea -- a
a Ph

in

will be for
are

2 COIltH,
S cenU,

7 cents,
cent,

opportunity to buy good

Fancy Tailored.

DON'T

STORE

the
you

Clothing moder-
ately exact cieuc-.-

every ready ar

suit, how
well fits, lack a cer-
tain something-- , style ex-

pression, which

The
yours here and when

your pa?sf in-

spection
made order The

latest II..-ne-

suii
golf

loog turned
Suits to $15

News
jum

LEATHERS,
KANGAROOS AND

TAN AND

th- e-

J.

aud

Red

FIX tho

L.

and
I

and trouser.

TWO CUTTERS
busy tailoring de-

partment turning at-

tractive clothes, that's
another story.

THE McCUEN CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY. PA.

with Vesting Tops Fancy
They Little Beaulic.

IUON CIV1 IIUILDING,

Telephone
257,
Oil City,

centH,
cenU,

coula,

embroideries little money.

B.

llenlytolVeua.

OIL CITY, PA

there's

a price that will quickly reduce surplus stock.

!. For well Seersu- - Skirt, with double lullles.
HOC. For double Ruffle Skirt, made Bales' Seersucker

Island Percale regular dollar skirt.
$3.98 For Taffeta Silk lumat, with Deep Corded flounce

splendid quality pilk rod, blu, cerise, I&V8ii'le,h!ack

EEBIOIIDEI"Z" SALE
continued another week

The

WILLIAM JAMES,

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Our
Clothing

Represents the best that is made. Iu fabric, pun wool ol high
character, in newest, patterns. Iu making, the best
work that cao be duue by nieu that are paid by the week not
by the p'ece, templing to buriy uud skimp; and doue iu health-
ful, well liyhteil workrooms. Then every garment is stitched
throughout with silk. The man who kuows good will
see the merits at a glance. We are quite of our assort-inen- t

of spriag suits for wen at $7, $10, fl2, and $15. The
finest of labrics sre used aud the are the best made this
seaaou.

Manhattan Shirts,
The "King I'm" of all shirts are here, $1.50, $1.75, l tV $3.

Straw Hats.
Kallninrt) made straw hatn, direct the makers, and while
we all the good straw bnts in town lhre are none
better, etpn if you do pay $100 more thau our price for

eiclusiveness.

LAMMERS',
34 SENEGA ST.,

Penn'a.

prices

smartest

clutlies
proud

styles

haven't

Arlington llolol iliiwlly opnosiu u


